
i sua Jr, . .
mon, Jack Lavu,
Summerlin.

i
Community. ,

Mrs. Thurmajs. Devij 6 i
Mrs. Goodman in serving L.rth-da- y

cake and ice cream to fol-
lowing guest. Kathy Pate, Tonie

t Hay Goodman was
ha party on her nineth Bubble gum and Balloons were

1

t. given aa favors. , Miss Marjorie - Cherry student55rtftS, loads' RhodM-- Edn' Ivey Walter ding several days at Atlantic
vice, to make fauhion magic, acat the Medical College, Rich Beach. " "

,
Frank Eatmon of Pike ville vi cessories must fit the figure.mond Va. is visiting her parents

Mr. and Mrs. o. JL. Cherry. sited New Wyatt Eatmon and
- Th petite figure ta'kes to pea-

ky hats, dainty Jewelry, small
scale bags and umbrellas. Sae

Mr. and Mrs.- Eaaoa Greene Johnny during the weekend.,3, and sons Samuel and Alan of
x uses her; accessories ' to give anPilJiam, Gtu and Mrs. Luther

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John "L
Amon Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer,; R. Amon and 'daughter,Brock of Ros Hilt visited Mr. illusion of added height

(More freedom In choosing ac-

cessories is permitted the--- ave
and Mrs. Foy Ivey last Thurs Lynn of Kinston, 7 Mrs. Janie

Faulk; Mrs. Wayne Faulk. Mrs.day. ' -
f , .

Mr and Mrs. J.f B. Godbdld David Lane,-an- Mrs. Byrd ot rage figure. They fully express
her personality or. they match
her mood of the moment She

Bear 'Mash.-.T- :.and cnudren Balie and Linda,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jones and Vickie Goodson of Greenville

may . try tricks toson BUI, Mr. and Mrs. Willie is f spending several davs with
appear teller or shorter. -Ott.laW , and chOdnenj William MrYand Mrs. T. A. Jernigan. Ro-

bin and Nell Summerlin of.Dub- - Fashion on the grand- scale isand Glenda went to Carolina
Beach during the week end. , .

Whae Sratk natlm ar bwniv tht hi the spky IMw mt j.

lin visited , the .Jernigans jecent- - displayed by the tall figure. She
wears bold, " dramatic Jewelry,
carries elegant oversize bags. To

Mr. and Mrs; WiUim T. Rho
Mrs.'. Fred Alnhin Sr. and Mrs. appear shorter,' she wears atCyrus .Rhodes visited; relatives

des and children Gary, Brenda,
and Phillip Earl, and Linwood
Rhodes of ; Raleigh spent " the
weekend with: Mr. and Mrs.' Cy

of Albertson last Wednesday. tention getters near the waist
such as heavy, bracelets, flowersnuiue iawton Herbert Lewis or pin on belt, a glitter pin onrus Rhodes., , y

Fresh fruit and berry doxrts Win summertlm blue rfbbona for their peak
fevnr. Along with. hartcakcs. and pies, be ura to treat your family to .fruit
cobbler Ulte this luadooa Peach Cobblcrvv . .

Baked In individual eaawrolhvar an square pan, this hurry-u- p dessert
' Is moat appealing: Sprinkle-tang- lemon )ulce and cinnamon sugar over the
' sliced peaches In. the bottom of the baking dish. A rich drop biscuit dough
made with sugar and egg goes onitop of the peaches.

I'uming out glamorous fruit desserts Is easy when you use enriched
fcur. Because the flour miller blerk't In baking powder and salt, you

can mix batters and doughs for baked foods to a twinkling.
Fruit desserts made with enriched flour have important food

value. Fresh fruits supply vitamins and minerals, and enriched flour
Is good source of three essential calcium and food iron.

is a paUent at the Babies Hos elongated evening bag.Mr.and Mrs. Thurman Jerni pital Wilmington.

; 7e Invife You To . Again

Sell Your Tobacco In

G01DSB0R0.

ONE OF THE TOP FIVE LEADING MARKETS

ON THE EASTERN BELT, III AVERAGE PRICE

PAID TO FARMERS III 1958.

Five Warehouses

Nine Companies

Represented On Goldsboro's

gan and son Albert of Jackson miss J--e eavises to concen-
trate on,a few good pieces to be
enjoyed for many wearings. Re

ville, William Allen Jernigan and
Mass Betsy Tilkington of Dur
ham. member that accessoris must

harmonize they can't live
.

FIACH COISLU
Mrs. rreston isostic and son tUllNOt

Haapaaga
Vs taaipoaa dn

William of Magnolia visited Mr. 1 tabletp a law M -

4 sap sUesal fresh ajeachee.and Mrs. T. A. Jernigan Sunday. com CombineMrs. Carol Vareene and child M cup sugar and cinnamon. Sprinkle lemon juice and. sugar a

Individual casseroles two-thir- full with, peach

To Add Sparkle
The first feeling of fall or

any new season starts with ac-

cessories. They spark old
wardrobes, set the scene

overren of Columbia, (5. C. are visit slices.ing Mrs. Vareen's parents Mr su:.i:.isn gold
and Mrs. Tommy Quinn. TOWIIWi ,

1 mm ,Mmd aarlraaJ ssW rltrna flftirMr. and Mrs. Arnold Lee Hill
Vaatmangar lef,beeteaand children Charles and San M raeieepeeas aaaat

dra of Baltimore, Md. are visiting

for the new, and keep all-da- y

costumes looking right around
the clock.

According td Miss Mary Em
svropt?maticrelatives in this area.

Miss . Judy Wallace of Albert

Sift Bour and J tablespoons of the sugar Into rnlxlngbowLSJrteleirKtJnd;
Cut or rub butter or margarine Into flour until mixture is crumbly. Combine
egg and milk. Add to dry ingredients and stir until flour is moistened Drop by
spoonfuls over peach slices. Sprinkle remaining sugar over the top.. Bake in
moderately hot oven (400F.) 25 to 30 mln. Makes 6 to 8 individual casseroles.

Lee, clothing specialist for the Viy RELIEFsonand Leon Avery of Indiana N. C Agricultural Extension Serwere guests last Wednesday of
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Rhodes last
Wednesday.

Miss Linda Herring of Wilm-
ington spent several days last
week with her grandmother Mrs.
Bessie A. Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pate and
George Frank Goodman of near
Mount Olive and Edgar Ellis of
Wilson were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ivey Sunday.

Mrs. Wendell Alphin and Fred
Alphin Jr., of Chape Hill, and
Miss Linda Alphin of Greenville

mum
TO SERVE YOU

Warehouses Owned And Operated By Men Who Know And Grow
Tobacco. We Invite You To Sell Your FIRST LOAD in Goldsboro.

Ispent the weekend with Mrs.
Fred Alphin Sr. and Family.

1m. &gt. and Mrs. Cecil .Herring
and daughters Brenda, Bonnie,
Bessie and Gail of Fayetteville,
are spending part of this week

WELCOMES YOU TO THE

KlllStOII TOBACCO MARKET CPEIIIIIG.

ACCEPT WARD'S PERSONAL IIIVITATIO.'I.

TAKE ADVAIITAGE OF IIISSE LOWER THAU

EVERY PRICES.

with Mrs. Bessie A. Harring.
Mrs. Martha Outlaw, Mr. and

Mrs. Thurman Davis and son,,
Jack of Mount Olive, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Quinn of Kenansville,
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Goodman.

Mrs. Fred Alphin Sr. Fred Al
phin Jr. and Miss Peggy Alphin
visited Mr. and Mrs Donald Al-

phin of New Bern during the
weekend.
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Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie Bell andITS YOUR CLOSEST MARKET TRU-COL- D'children Judy, James, and Janice
and Walter Hinson Jr. are, spen- - 11

LOW PRICE:

NOT299
NOT 279
BUT ONLY

Welcome, Mr. Farmer...,
to "The world's foremost tobacco center"

make BRODY'S your headquarters...

when in Kinston

v
intaittifi

nnl
'

aL.. aj

J'. m Hill !J".f

Completely air conditioned with

modern clean rest rooms for white

and colored. Drinking fountains,

automatic elevator, package check

department and many more

shopping conveniences.

$10 DOWN, $12 a month
. ' ';',' a ' - i

CONVENIENCE:

It's like having a super market right f- -

In your own home. Storar is or-

ganized so that food is K at
your fingertips for easy selection, vv

FEATURES:

Big family-siz- e 52c-l- b. capacity; .

Four refrigerated shelves, one ad- - - i
justable shelf. Full-leng- th door holds 3
1 00 packages. Interior light.

SOLD ONLY BY WARD'S

4t 4&mulMijMwAm

SALE! 13 cu. ft. combination '

tlf u -- ' w .mwvvw rvrnge-raror- , v

'fi) fCI freezajr mot makes every house--
O" V wll. A- r- . e... ' s

wasi evii(Bj hvVi' VUlWf 9m

packed for convenient food ttor-og- e.

m door with butter-chee- $

keeper, egg racks. . .
. with track

NO DOWN PAYMENT WITH TRADE-I- N

! 12 CO. ft.
tefdserator

.?Our 'departments are, jam-- , packed 'with the'

i newest 'Tall merchandise V. everything for

14w.fr.
comblnatron '

$366
with trade-i- n

Cycle-Col- d euo-ajat- ic

defrost refria-arat-

1 6Kb. fraaz- -

with trade-i- n

: a good scni off to school.

th 60-l- b. '
capacity freetr. (

Class covwad oVf- - - vvv.y '
ar, ehiHar trey, ruB

. length sterag doer. ,

I
iZi N. Ctteett Street KJnstoa. X. CS Dial M U Ope Friday Ki&k f


